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Breakfast

Cold refreshments

Coffee & tea

Connecting people since 2015

Fueled by passion we set out daily
to link local producers to the

hedonists and vagabonds of Phangan.

We source quality and local products,
trading where possible direct.

At Bubba’s we come together.

www.bubbascoffee.com

Open:
Almost everyday from 7am.

Closed:
Probably 7pm. 
If we are having fun maybe a bit later.
If there is a cool party somewhere
perhaps a bit earlier.

but yea, probably 7pm.
Koh Phangan

Scan for 
food photo
Please inform staff about allergies or dietery needs
price includes VAT, tips are shared 100% among staff



coffee & tea

Coffee 

Black coffee  B60  
Espresso, double espresso, 
long black
    
White coffee  B80  
Cappuccino, latte, flat white, 
mocha 
 
Batch brew  B100  
Single estate filter coffee

Cold brew   B100
Cold drip coffee served over ice

other

Hot chocolate B80 
Chocolate by Deli Devi  
 

Chai latte B80 
Homemade chai blend
 
 
Matcha  B100
Green tea latte

Chrysanthemum B80
Local organic Chrysanthemum 
tea from Purina farm.

Tea

Forest & shade grown tea  B70
Monsoon Tea, Chiang Mai

Lahu black
Lana oolong
Monsoon white
Monsoon green
Tropical sunset

Bubba ’s
coffee roasters

Bubba's roastery strives to introduce people to 
the unique coffee flavours of Thailand and beyond.

 
We trade directly with farmers and 
processing stations in Chiang Mai, 

Chiang Rai and Tak provinces.

Farm to cup, guilt free coffee.

   Options

Oat,soy or almond milk +20
large size +20, 
iced +20



Boozy brunch’

Mimosa    B180   
Orange juice, prosecco
    
Espresso martini B200  
Espresso, vodka, Khalua
  
Aperol Spritz  B220
Prosecco, Aperol

Sangria   B220
White wine, tropical fruit punch

Beers

Singha    B70  
Leo    B70
Thai Craft beer  B150

cold refreshments

Cold drinks

Fresh coconut   B80

Fresh orange juice  B100

ABC juice    B100 
Apple, beetroot, carrot juice 
    
Fresh lemonade   B100  
Lemon, lime, mint, soda

Lavender lemonade  B100   
Lavender, butterfly pea, lime, soda

Passionfruit sunrise B100   
Bubba’s tropical iced tea

Flower power   B120   
Iced Chrysanthemum tea with coconut nectar.

The Pink drink   B150
Pitaya, mango, coconut yoghurt smoothie

Kale me softly   B150
Apple, kiwi, kale spirulina smoothie

The Hulk    B150
Whey protien, banana, almond milk smoothie

*we do not sell canned soft drinks or bottled water



breakfast

SWEET

Homemade granola  B140
Strained yoghurt, stewed strawberries,
coconut yoghurt  +20 

Chia pudding   B150
Kaffir lime, coco cream, tropical fruits

Pancakes    B180
White choc yoghurt, fresh berries, 
coconut nectar, salted almonds

French toast   B190
wine poached pear, mascarpone cream

Croissant / pain au choco B70
Almond croissant   B80
  

sides
(per item)

salmon, sausage, avocado, cheese +60
bacon, feta, cream cheese  +40
egg, tomato, spiced beans  +30

EGGS & TOAST

Free range eggs & toast   B120
Sourdough toast, scrambled, fried or poached eggs.
add sides as you wish

Eggs Benedict     B160
Sourdough toast, poached eggs, hollandaise, sauteéd spinach 
paris ham by Sloane’s  +40
pitaya cured salmon  +60
smoked bacon by Sloane’s +40

Big Bubba’s     B260
Sourdough toast, Sloane’s cumberland sausage, free-range eggs, 
grilled tomato, smoked bacon, beans

Tofu scrambled     B180
Homemade harissa, spiced pumpkin seeds, 
green avocado salad, sourdough toast

Potato hash      B180
Oven baked hashbrown, free-range eggs, chorizo & herb dressing

Mushies & green     B190
Sourdough toast, beetroot hummus, mushrooms, almond feta, zaatar

Avocado toast     B200
Sourdough toast, truffled avocado, feta, dukkah, poached egg

Shakshouka     B200
Spiced tomato sauce, poached eggs, olive tapenade, dukkah, toast



lunch & starters

Salads & sangers

Ancient grain salad    B240 
Charred broccoli, mixed grains, almond feta, sumac dressing

Grilled haloumi salad   B240
Cous cous, Chiang Rai haloumi, spiced eggplant, pistachios

Free range chicken salad   B220
Mixed leaves, onion, feta, pesto dressing 

Croque Monsieur     B220
Paris ham, Chiang Rai cheese, bechamel, toast

Reuben sandwich    B240
Beef pastrami, tomme cheese, sauerkraut, mustard mayo dressing

Roast pumpkin sandwich   B200
Beet hummus, rucola, pesto, pumpkin seeds

The Lox      B220
Sourdough toast, pitaya cured salmon, cream cheese, avocado

Starters 

Asparagus    B160  
Black garlic, tahini, spiced pumpkin seeds

Sweet potato fries  B120 
Truffel mayo

5 spice fried chicken B160
Gochujang honey mustard sauce

Salmon tartar   B220
Avocado, mango, lemon oil

Bubba’s Ganoush  B180   
BBQ eggplant, zaatar, toast

Aranchini    B180 
Truffle, mushroom, Chiang Rai Cheese



mains & dessert

mains
(available from 10am)

Buttermilk fried chicken burger B240
Free range chicken, jalapeños, ranch dressing
sweet potato fries

Thai Angus beef burger   B260
Dry aged beef, homemade pickles, smoked tomme, onion jam
sweet potato fries

Beyond burger     B260
Meatless patty, vegan cheddar, homemade pickles, onion jam
sweet potato fries

Salmon filet     B340
Wild caught salmon, asparagus, tahini, crispy kale 

Prawn linguini     B240
Homemade red pepper harissa, tomato raisin, herbs

Roast eggplant linguini   B220
Tomato sauce, pangrattato, Chiang Rai cheese, herbs

Desserts

Carrot cake  B160
Carrot confit, cream, almonds

Crème Brûlée  B160 
Lemongrass, fresh berries

Cheesecake  B160
Mango, passionfruit

Cheezok   B100
Vanila cottage cheese, berry compote

*Small stock of Deli Devi chocolate
 available at the bar.



wine 

White              glass 5oz  Bottle
Kono, Marlborough Valley, New Zealand        240  1200
Vibrant and crisp Sauvignon Blanc with notes of citrus and tropical fruit.
*Sustainable winegrowing New Zealand

Lvnae, Colli Di Luni DOC, Tuscany, Italy         1500
Well balanced Vermentino with a medium body and notes of apple and peach.

Red
Rebel.lia, Utiel-Requena DOP, Valencia, Spain      240  1200
Tempranillo & Graneche blend, Notes of cherry, herbs and a long balanced finish 
*Biodynamic & vegan wine

I Giusti & Zanza “Belcore” 2014, Tuscany IGT, Italy       1600
Intense Sangiovese & Merlot blend. Notes of ripe blackberries and long dry finish. 
*Biodynamic wine

Rose
Figuière Première, Côtes de Provence AOP, France         1900
Mourvèdre, Cinsault, Grenache grapes. 
Delicate rose with aromas of citrus, strawberry and apricot. Light, fine, smooth & silky
*Organic & vegan

Bubbles              glass 4oz
Ruggeri Argeo, Prosecco Brut, Treviso DOC, Veneto, Italy    180  1100
Nice crisp and dry processo, good anytime of the day.
*Sustainable farming

61’ Berlucchi Brut, DOCG, Franciacorta, Italy        2500 
crystal clear sparkling with zesty acidity and notes of citrus.
*90 plus, Organic & sustainable viticulture


